
$tate of TJtah
DEPARTMENT OF NATTJRAL RESOURCES
DMSION OF OIL, GAS AND MINING

355 West North Temple '

3 Triad Center. Suite 350

Sa[ fake City, Utah 84180'1203

801 -538-5340

April Lt L992

CERTIFTED RETITRN RECEIPT REQUESTED
No. P 540 713 885

I{r. Robert Hagen, Director
Office of Surface Mining

Reclamation and Enforcement
Suite 31o, silver square
625 Silver Avenue, S.W'
Albuguerque, New Mexico 87LOz

Dear Mr, Hagen: .'

Re: Ten-Dj|y Notice X92:02-37O-O01 TVZ .,.,Sunnvside, Mine,
ACT/007/007. Carbon County' Utah

This letter responds to the above-referenced Ten-Day Notice
(TDN) , the certif ied- copy of which was received 'at the Division I s
Offices on March 23, L992.

Numbe.f. 1 of 2 reads: frFailure to contemporaneously reclaim
the coarse refuse pile, This appU-es to the level of the second
terrace {counted fion the bottom of the pile up} to the level of
the fiftli terrac€.rr Regulations believed to have been violated:
R645-3 00-143 , R645-3 01-352 ' and 553 -252.

Division Response: The TDN correctly identifies the
conternpbraneous reclamation commitment for the coarse refuse
disposil area, Chapter III, page 38. The MRP is deficient as
app-roved because the URP does not recognize a corurritment to
utilize the coarse refuse as fuel for a cogieneration facility
that is presently und,er construction. OSM has been kept verbally
appraised of the cogeneration situation via telephone calls
belween Lowell Braxton and Robert Hagen (most recently ltlarch 3 t
LggZ) regarding the need to pay AI,IL. f ees on coarse refuse used
for tf,is purpose. Failure to reclaim as cited in this TDN is
clearly not a violation of the Utah Program, given the ongoing
construction of the EPc cogeneration facility, and osl{ and Utahrs
knowledge of the source of fuel for the facility. The first part
of this TDN should be dropped on this basis.
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Page 2
Mr. Robert H. Hagen
April L | 1992

Given the above history, the Division recoginizes the perrnit
commitment to contemporaneously reclaim the coarse refuse
disposal area is not consistent with the intent to use this
resource as cogeneration fuel. To resolve this per.mit
deficiency, the Division has ordered the operator to initiate
contemporaneous reclamation of the coarse refuse disposal area or
to amend the permit to authorize removal of the coarse refuse to
the cogeneration facility for use as fuel, and to provide a
schedule for the consumptive use of the refuse. .

Number 2 of 2 reads: rtFailure to properly design and
construct impounding structures constructed of coal mine waste.
East and West Slurry Cells, rr Regulations believed to have been
violated: R645-301-746.311, 301 ,743.Lt 746.3L2 and 746.34O.

Division Response: The inadequacies in the East and West
Slurry Cells were identified in a Division Order dated
Septernber 9 | 1991, (copy enclosed) . Correspondence between the
operator and the Division subsequent to the order, resulted ln a
partial submission of data February 26, 1992. Additional data
were required by the Division and a Mareh 31, L992, deadline .was
established.

Since the problem was identified by the state, and
rectification was progressing in advance of the oversight
inspection, Number 2 of TDN 92-O2-370-Oo1 is redundant, and
should be withdrawrl.

Sincerely,

4 fi [r*,ft,&tar#! eraltofi
Associate Director, Mining

vb
Enclosure
cc: D. Nielson
tdnsun



CHAPTER ITI

pliance with UMC IL?,92-93. The operating plan and evaluation
will'be presented to DOGM and MSHA prior to reactivation.

AII surface drainage above ESC, WSc, and the coarse refuse
embankment is diverted away from embankments by stabilized
diversion ehannels designed to pass a l-O0-year, ?4-hour precipi-
tation event (Plate fII-271. Calculations are found in Appendix
rrr-1.

Visual inspections are conducted weekly by a qualified
registered engineer or someone under his supervision to assess
the stability of the impoundments and determine the amount of
seepage if present. Piezometers installed in the East Slurry
CelI embankment will be rnonitored weekly vihen water is present in
the strrtcture to assess the amount of embankment saturation.
Records of the inspection findings and recommendatj-ons will be
maintained at the mine site. Ifl the inspection discloses that
potential hazards exist, the Division will be informed prornptly
of the findings, the emerg:ency procedures formulated for publi-
protection, and remedial action measures that will be
irnplemented.

Maintenance of the ernbankments will consist- of filling and,
grading any erosion or other failure features discovered by
weekly inspections. -

Subsidence, mudflows, and landslides are not a problem
because of the location of the embankments. Possibility offailure below the embankments is limited to thin layers ofcolluvial material on bedrock that would not not threaten the
embankments.

Reclamation of the slurry cells should pose little problem
hecause the slurry material can be drj-ven over after the mlterial
has dried. for a short period of time.
(b) Coarofuse,

Coarsb refuse or reject from the preparation ptant is dis-posed of in a coarse refuse vraste embankment. The refuse is
hauled by truck from the refuse loadout at the Freparation plant
to the coarse refuse pile (P1ate III-1) r.rhere it. is end dumped inpiles. When suf f icient rnaterial has been hauled to the dump, therefuse is spread out in a ?A-inch horizontal layer by a dozer.
L-osded-hau-t-Errrclbs*-lransportittg -the, ne4-t-*]_Ay-e-r of 

-rg_{Ls*g 
rlld_q_Uly" _compact the previous surface tosurface to prevent fires Eirll- increase the

-=.-.:;-+*-:-._+.+.J---.-e. The -ouEer--Elblie--of fne refuse pile
is maint-ained at a 27 d,egree slope ( see Plate III-5 ) . At 50 f eetvertical increments, a 20-foot wide terrace is constructed forwater runof f and eros ion control . A geotechnical stud,y was com-

j-
:.:-
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CHAPTER ITI
pleted - on the coarse refuse embankement and results compiled in
Appendix fII-L.

After the coarse refuse bank is completed, the surface wi1lbe co c--=n-d-_Foil=-
comEusErETe boF;ow 

-rnaieriar fIgE n3erp--y l_er1g[_[+i.;==.u$amrion
*i}I - be--planted " to -minimite--s{irfE-cE=roslEn. --rest pftts arebeing used to determine the minimum soil depth refruired torevegetate the refuse pile (see Section 3.5) . If results showthat less than 4-feet of material can be used., the operator willreguest the amount of cover be reduced. and the amount of bond
reduced accordingly. ,-

The coarse refuse irif e is inspected, on a quarterly bas is byregistered engineer or other qualified 'person under hisdirection to check slopes, seepage, Jnd other visible indicationsof potential failure. The results of the inspe{ions wi1I berecorded and maintained at the mine site. If afiy i-nspectiondiscloses any potential hazards, the Division wiII be info-rmed ofthe findings and of the emergency procedurei formulated forpuhl ic protection and remed,ial attioh . -

Maintenance of the embankments wilt consist of filling andgrading 
. any erosion or other failure features d.iscovered. alringweekly inspections. Ditches on the terraces will be cleaned unfr.graded as needed. Rip rap in the drainage system will berepaired 

"T needed.

Subsidence, rnudflows, rock d.ebris fa]1s, or land,slides arenot expected to be. a problem because of the topographicallocation. Possibif ity of f ailure below the ernbankments isIimited to thin layers of colluvia1 materiaL on bedrock thaturourd not not threaten the embankments .

(c)

No coal processing waste is to be returned, to abandonedunderground workings during the permit period.

In the late 1-950ts and early l-960's a backfill plant wasconstructed to crush a portion of the preparation ptant rej ect
Sttd pump the re j ect underground, to f i 11 -" ir courses that, were nolonger needed and to fill voids above yieldable arch installa-tions -- Approximately ?00, 000 tons of malerial were pumped. under-ground - The backfill equipment (crushers I screens, rod mi1l,pumps ' etc - ) have been rernoved and the building is now used as awarehour e f or preparation plant equ ipment ana material.s , Thebackfilrit'tg was done to stanilize -*.i* access and ventilationentries and to lessen the occurrence of bumps in such areas.
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CHAPTER III

(d) Undersrround development waste

The bulk of underground development waste generated by the
mining opeiation at sunnyside tlines is disposed. of in mined.-out
areas u nderground. f f the rock waste shor+s unacceptable levels
of -acidity or toxicity, the rock waste will be mixea with accep-
tahle waste to achieve overall acceptable leve1s of acidity brtoxicity r or hydrologically isolated from the rest of the hirr*with solid block seals. The operator will submit a map to theDivision showing where the material wiIl be placed and thelocations of the block sea1s.

Any und.erground, development waste not disposed of und,er-ground srill be, placed in the coarse refuse pile with the coal
process i.ng waste. There is no separate dispbsal structure f orthe underground. development waste on the surface.

Each geological stratums above and below the coal seam to be
mined has been tested for SAR, FH, boron, and, acid-base potential
(see Section 5. 6. 3 . 2 and Tab1e 6.2 ) . Adverse leve1s for- SAR, FH,boron and .acid-base potential are def ined as: SAR values grealerthan 10, pH less than 5 or greater than g, boron greater than s
FPM, and acid base potential less than -s tons ca-o3 eguivalentper 1000 tons material.
( e) f ndustr,i-aI waste

Non-coal waste is d,isposed, in the East Carbon city landf il1or the industrial waste durnp.

Material pl aced in the industrial viaste dump is primarily
rej ect from the rotary breaker such as timbers, empty cans orother non-coal waste that comes out on the mine belt. - tn* indus-trial waste dump has been approved. by the State Board. of Hea1th(Figure rrl-2). rt is locaiea at thA northeast end of the Eastand West Slurry Pond Cells of the refuse d.isposal area ( plate
IIr-1) ' The durnp was constructed and is used. by excavaling atrench' compacting the sides and bottom for a water barrilr,
f ill ing . the trench with non-coal roraste and then covering thewaste with a minimum of two feet borror^r material .

The present industrial waste location has one to tr^ro years addi-tional capacity. The operator will submit a new location to DOGMfor approval after a new site has been rocated.

All other non-coal waste is sent to the East Carbon CityIandf iIl for disposal. The Authorization letter from East C,rrbon
9+tV (Figure rrr-?) alIows the operator use of their landfi11 fordisposal of non-i-ndustrial wastes.
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CHAPTER III

3.4 .9.2 ContJol Measu,fes to MitigAte Impa_c.ts

Based on the characteristics, handling and disposal ofvarious waste products d,iscussed in Section 3.4.g.L above, theimpact of the environment is expected to be rninimal .

The slurry refuse does not go into the hydrologic system.

The coarse refuse is covered
material and compacted to eliminate
the surface.

No additional waste facilities are planned,, since theexisting structures should have sufficien{ capacity to lastthroughout the proposed. pernit period

3. 5. I Reclarnation .Plan

The reclamation and revegetation plans are d.esigned, toreturn the disturbed lands to productive uses once miningactivities have ceased,. These poJt-mine land uses wil1 be thesame as the current and pre-mine uses, i.e., fish an6 wildlifehabitat, recreation, and livestock grazing, '

The naj ority of the areas were d.isturbed prior to the CoaIMine Reclamation Act of lg-77 . The af f ected acieage o f a1l dis-turhed areas is rnininat. Because topsoil was not Laved prior tothg Act ' nany of these areas will -ne revegetated. with6ut top-soil - Although the plans util Lze state-of-the-art reclamationmethods, these plans will be revised as new materials and tech-niques become available.
Si Ee stabili zat ion and, erosion control will be obtained,through application of the reclamation and revegetation proce-dures described in chapters IIr, VIII and rx. AlL of the tech-nigues described are proven techniques, either through theoperatorsr experience or from the riterature.

3 . 5. 1. 1 Contempolaneous Recla4ation

contemporaneous reclamation has heen ongoingfor rnany years. Arthough written record.s weie notknow that prantings of crested wheatgrass began1950ts, The. streamsides have been reseeded along

with non-combustible waste
ignition ef f ect, if any r orl

at Sunnyside
kept, w€ do

in the late
channelized
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CHAEryER ITI

sections of Grassy
vacant areas next to

Variations in the coal market constantly affect the rate and,occurence of mining activities, therefore ii is not practical orpossible to present a specific timetable for rnost reclamationactivities t Very few contemporaneous reclamation activities arescheduled duri:ng this permit term. No f inal reclamation is plan-ned at the end of the^ five year permit term. Tining of all rec-larnation activities will g:eneralty follow the sequenliar schedulepresented in TabIe f f I -42, The revegetation proJ*== will be rnostsuccessful by adhering to the revbgetation schedule in TabIeIIr-25.

Trail creek, areas adjacent to roads andbuildings.

witl be revege-
Contemporaneous

Areas adjacent to any future disturbancestated as part of contemporaneous reclamation.
reclamation includes:

(1) Slaughter canyon Portal Area portal (p 19,) which providedaccess to the outs ide raise areas oi the No. L t'lin* ( platE rIr-4 )and the adj acent materials storag'e facility was not needed afterearly l-981- The portal was seiled in 1982 accord.ing to MSHAregulations_-. The portal and road area were both revegetated, inL9I3 accordittg to the plan submilted to and, approveh by Do6M(Appendix If I-4 ) .

( 2 ) Coarse Refuse Di.sposa1 Area ( D2 ) (p]ate If I-5 ) is in a stateof ongoing construction and reclamation. The pile is constructdin 50-foot verticar increments with zo tott wide terracesconstructed for water 'runoff 
and, erosion control . Lifts are mad.ej-n 2-foot increments of compacted. refuse. Revegetation testplots o f coarse ref use are being used to d,etermine the amount and.type of cover material necessary to support diverse and effectivevegetative growth - 3ftgtr-thelaterjii-and-depth -of-co._v*er*are-.€t59Y-"*-d-Fy-*p9-F-l{,--co'fer-.and ,qe-yeget4lion witl negr,n "" ir-t. sropesai-d-Trlr-be-bngoing throughout the Iife or=trr*'-min*.

Disturbances created prior to the AcT are delineated onPlates Irr-2 0 through rrl -lz. Typicatty these pre-Law distur-bances were revegetatea with crested, wheatgrass. The maps makeclear the level of reclamation required as turrently int#pretedby the DocM.

Those disturbed areas which have been revegetated prior tothe AcT were mapped. in the faII of j-983 and afe also shown onPlates rIr-20 thiluqh III-23. These maps delineate pre-Iaw-;;";;vrhich remain Lo be revegetated and wiff enable determination o fthe lev' '1 of reclamation required for any pre-Iaw areas whiclr maybe redisturbed.
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